
THE ARNER AGENCY

RoprosenU all tbe leading Fire In-

surance Companies of tlie world,
mid can lumire you BK'nInut logs at
lowext raton obtainablfl. We are
also agents In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furulHhea security for Coun

' tv and township officials. Also
furnishes bonds for.

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
Heal Estate Deals always to be had
at this agency.

C. 11 AH & SDN.

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLK, PA.

IT Will PAY YOU
To Invest your Time and Money with

The Hoff Business College,
WARREN, PA.,

BECAUSE Our faoilitlos are first-clas- n

and Our uraduatos Rot good
positions. Plan to join us this fall. Send
for our new catalogue. Term opens Sept,
6, 1IR)5.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AUVKRTINKMKNTM.

Lost. Local.
Lammers. Ad.
McCueu Co. Ad.
Hopkins. Locais.
J. C. Hcowden. Ad.
Wm. 11. James. Ad.
Ponny. Ry. Header.
Robinson A Son. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Kmart it Silberberg. Ad.
K. V. Devoe it Co. Letter.
Mrs. W. U.Oorrln. Local.
White Star Grocery. lyxials.

Oil market olosed at f 1.30.

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
To reach the top get out of the rut

and climb.
Don't neglect the payment of your

taxes If you desire to vote this fall.

We have the proper thing In school
shoes, and at the right prices. Hopkins,

If It's new suit come here. We
can fit you In style, quality and price.
Hopkins. It

Get your peaches for canning pur-

poses now or you will miss it. The
White Stnr Grocery Is the placo. It

The subject of Rev. W. O. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be "The Three Graces."

Gas meters aro bestirring themselves
after their semi-summ- er slumber. Soon
the winter of our discontent will be
making them bum, bang It.

A nine-year-o- son of A. L. Strick-euber- g,

living on Stnokey Hill, fell while
at play Tuesday and broke his left arm.
Dr.'Duou reduced the fracture.

Rev. Dr. Slonaker's subjects for next
Sabbath at the Presbyterian church are:
Morning-"Splrltual- ity.' Evening
"How the Higher Christian Life May Be
A ttjaltiflit

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled for In the Tionesta, Pa., post-offic- e

for week ending Sept. SO, 1405:

Mr. James E. Lingo, Mr. Henry Groce.
D. 8. Knox, P. M.

Wahtkd. A competent girl or wom-

an for general housework, small family,
good wages. Call or address, Mrs. W.
II. Corrin, 409 West Seoond 8t Oil City,
Pa. 4t

There will be a meeting of the Forest
County Poultry Association at the store
of James Haslet, Tionesta, Tuesday eve-

ning, next. All members aro requested
to be present.

The ladies of the Aid Society or the
M. E. church will hold a market at the
homo of Mrs, F. R. Laoson, Saturday p.
ru., Sept. 23d. Come and buy something
Dice for your Sunday dinner.

Tbe schools at West Hickory were
closed for sevoral days of the past week
on account of a diphtheria scare, but It
aoeins to be over with now, aud the
schools have resumed business.

Tho Tidioute News reports that Jack
Brown, the well known fisherman and
entertaiuer at Thompson's eddy, has re-

turned to tho hospital at Buffalo, the
wound of his operation refusing to heal
proporly.

Fred. Cutterman, of Tidioute, while
working In the woods at President on
Tuosday, chopped olf the big toe of bis
left foot at the last joint. Dr. J. C. Dunn
wont down aud rendered the necessary
surgical aid.

Lost Gold watch with silk fob and
gold locket, having F. E. 8. engraved In

bank, somewhere between Oil City and
Tionesta, via J.. A. Dawson's. Finder
will be rewarded by leaving same at the
Rkpuhucan office. It

Nice peaches wore selling on the
street this week for a dollar a bushel.
Clearfield Journal. That's different
Peaches not very extra nice have been
selling In tbe market bore for two dollars
and fifty cents a bushel.

The Kepler block, at the corner of
Elm and Bridge streets, is being beauti
fled and much improved by the building
of a fine cement walk along, the Elm
street front W. A. Dewoody, of Oil

City, is the contractor in charge of tho
work.

Jolm W. Normile, of Bullion, was in
the city y aud was in a happy frame
of mind over bringing iu two good pro
ducors, one on the J. M. Crltchlow lease
aud the other on tho Foster farm. Tho
old Bullion Held has set tho paco aud to

'day leads all local fields iu production.
Franklin News.

Last Friday was nonry Kibblo's for
birthday and a conipnny of

thirty-fiv- e of his friends dropped into his
ploasant home on German II ill to remind
him of the fact, giving him a complete
surprise. A very pleasant day was spent
and a splendid dinner was sorved to the
guests, who left with Mr. Sibble a num-

ber of substantial gifts as tokens of their
regard. The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
E. Sibble, Mrs. J. Emert, Mrs. F. Weuk,
Mrs. P. Kelley, Mrs. C. Sibble, Mrs. A.
Sibble, Mrs. H. Davis, Mrs. A. W. Stroup,
Mrs. T. Hagerty, Clarence Sibble, James
Whltton, Howard Sibble, of German Uillj
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dice, Mrs. C. Burhenn,
Of Starrj John Thomas, of South Oil City;
Mr. and Mrs. R. Moon, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Noble, Mrs. F. Brlstow, Miss Jennie
Thomas aud Miss Delva Reib, of

Comrades of the G. A. R. and
of tbe Forest County Veterans' As- -

socion in this vicinity have been notified
by frionds at Marlonville that no reunion
will be held In that place this year.

U. S, Miles is carrying around a very
lame back and neck as a rather forcible
remindor of a fall from the Robinson de-

livery wagou last Thursday morning.
He was driving out of the school house
lot, whon tbe horse by one leap cleared
the ditch. Tbe wagon stopped in the
ditch and Ula went over the dashboard
and tbe horse, landing on his hoad in tLo
road. For a few minutes he was Just
about "all in" and says It was no joke.

The Meadvillo Commercal - College
opened Soptember 6th, 1905, for the year

with the largest attendance In

the history of the college. The students
iu attendance are uniformly bright, intel
ligent, and well prepared to take a busi
ness education. They are bound to suc
ceed If they completo their work la a sat
isfactory manner. Tbe rooms of tbe col-

lege have been renovated durlug tbe sum-
mer, and with the increased equipment
and teaching force, is eatily the leading
commercial college In western Pennsyl-
vania.

In court this morning Judge Lindsey
passed sentence on the men convicted
last week. Harry Smith, who robbed
the Campbell rosldence, was sentenced to
seven years In the penitentiary and $200

fine fur house broaklng and larceny.
Alter sentence bad been passed upon
him he exclaimed to the judge: "Old
boy, I hope you are black in boll before
I get out." The sheriff hustled him out
of tbe court room, but It is to be regretted
that the Judge did not add a few more
years to his sentence for such actions.
Warren Times.

The first frost of tbe season struck
this locality Thursday morning, Sept. 14,

when thermometers lu some places reg-
istered several degrees below freezing,
especially on tbe bills. We can learn of
no serious damage to crops hereabouts,
but in some parts of the state corn and
buckwheat are reported to be nipped.
From the Republican's record of first
frosts since 1899, we gather these dates,
showing this year's frost to be a full week
earlier : November 13, 1899; October 20,
1900; October 4, 1901; October 10, 1902;

October 25, 1903; Soptember 21, 1904.

At the commencomont exercises at-

tending tbe graduatlonofaclassoftrained
nurses at the State hospital for the Insane
at North Warren, on Friday evening last,
the Rkpdblican notes with pride that
For ex t county again contributes two
young ladies, Miss Utile Bell Stakeley, of
Mayburg, and Miss Caroline Korb, of
Tionesta, The exorcises were of the
highest order ol excellence, and were at-

tended by many people of prominence In

the surrounding community. Some fine
addresses were given, tbe one by Dr.
Gutb, superintendent of the Institution,
being especially noteworthy. Relg's or-

chestra, of Warren, furnished excellent
musio for the occasion.

Dr. W. J. McKnlght, of Brookville,
Pa., who bad been taking in "Old Home
Week" at Franklin, arrrived in the city

Tbe doctor resided In this sec-

tion during the early oil excitement and
was Interested with Jacob Sheasley In

drilling wells near Plthole when that
town boasted or 10,000 inhabitants. He
has completed a pioneer history of north-

western Pennsylvania which will be
ready for delivery Oct. l.-- Oil City Bliz-

zard. In the preparation of this history
Dr. McKnlght has taken nothing for
granted, but at great expense of time,
labor and research has verified every
point, thus making his book a true his-

tory, without a word of Action or fancy.
It has been largely a labor of love with
the Doctor, as he scarcely expects to keep
even on his actual outlay of cash for get
ing out tbe work, to say nothing about
pay for his time and labor expended.

Rey. Paul J. Slonaker, pastor elect,
was installed by a commission ot Clarion
Presbytery In tbe Tionesta Prosbyterian
church on tbe evening of September 14.

Rev. Charles Marshall, of East Brady,
presidod, proposed tho constitutional
questions and gave the charge to the
pastor. Rov, 8. A. Cornelius, of Oil

City, gave the charge to tbe congregation,
and In tbe absence of Dr. Conway, of
Brookville, also preached tbe Bermon,
The service was a very helpful one to
both pastor and people aud was well at-

tended. The work presents many
new pews have been

placed In positlou and a lovely now car-

pet covers tbe floor. With these im
provements the church presents a most
handsome appearance. The service Sab'
bath morning was conducted by Rev
Paul J. Slonaker, the pastor, who deliv
ered an appropriate inaugural sermon
A good congregation was present, and the
brightness of the day lent its cheer to tbe
service.

State Highway Commissioner Hun
ter Is forming plans for tho enforcement
of the new automobile law, which goes
Into effect Jan 1. Tho new law transfers
tbe Issuing of auto licenses from prothou-otarle- s

to the highway department and
after Jan. 1 nobody will be allowed to run
an automobile in Pennsylvania without
lirst obtaining a license Irom this depart-

ment. With the license will be furnished
tvo number tags one for each end of the
machine. All other tags will have to be
removed, so that thereafter all machines
operated anywhere in this state must
carry only tbe numbered tags bearing the
license number. The number tug iu the
roar of the machine must bo lighted at
night so (hat it can bo plainly read. Tho
now law also regulates the speed of autos
lu citios, boroughs and townships, and
makes a radical chango in existing laws
on this Bubjoct. All of which will be
welcome news to those who have occasion
to pass thoso horso-searin- g jumbos on
the public highway.

Fine Store Properly for Sale,

Other business attractions have induced
me to oiler for sale my present place of
business, located In tho heart ot a spion-di- d

and nrosoorous farming community,
onomilo north of Lickingvillo, Clnrlon
county. A throe-stor- y building, firs!

story la of brick, coruent basement and
Dlastered throughout; size of building
:to50. with dwollina attached. Also
burn, lea house, earner and othor out
liuilillinrs. with six acros of land under
good cultivation. Also entire stock of
ireneial merchandise. I will sell this
very cheap to a quick buyer. Natuial
gas for heat and light. Telophone in

Btore. For terms, etc., call ou or write
C. W, SiawonTH, Lickingvllle, Pa

PERSONAL.

Miss Ida Fones was up from Siverly
to spend Sunday with her parents.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John McGow- -

an, of Tionesta, Sept. 13th, a daughter.

Mrs. J. A, Hart and Miss Genavieye
Doutt were up from Oil City over Sunday.

L, L. Graham, Esq., of Oil City, was
transacting business hore yesterday
morning.

Miss Julia Jones, of Oil City, baa
been the guest of Mrs. A. C. Urey the
past week,

Misses Lizzie and May Bellows, of
Reno, were guests of Mrs. James Haslet
over the Sabbath.

Mrs. A, E. Bradt leaves this morning
for Muncie, Ind., to be with her husband
for a couple of months.

Allan Gordon, of Elkbart, Ind., is

here to spend his vacation of a few weeks
with Tionesta frionds, bis favorite resort.

Mrs. E. W. Fitzgerald, of Buffalo, N.
Y., was a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Lawrence, during tbe past
week.

Miss Mertie Esbbaugh returned last
Thursday from a nine weeks' stay at the
Oil City hospital, very much improved in
health.

Capt. J. M. Clapp, who bas been
spending tbe summer at Lakewood, N.
Y,, was a business visitor in Tionesta
last Wednesday.

Miss Olive Lanson will leave for
Jamestown, N. Y., Thursday, to take a
oourse In instrumental musio In Prof
Hill's Piano School.

Miss Christine A gnew left last Thurs
day for Washington, D. C, where on
Monday she began her work as a teacher
in tbe public schools.

-- Hon. N. P. Wheeler and G. W. War-do- n

were down Irom Endeavor last
Thursday night to attend the installation
service in the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. J. P. Keverline and two child-

ren, of Crown, and Mrs. Archie Shields,
of Clough'a, were visitors at tbe home
of their uncle, L. Agnew, a few days of
last week.

Harry S. Carson, Edward Gerwick,
Harold Pierce and James Murpby, of
Oil City, are enjoying a two weeks' out-

ing In camp on tbe east side of tbe river
at Hunter Station.

Miss Blanche Hunter has charge of
the German Hill school and Miss G'er

trude Ilill the school at Oldtown, the
schools of Tionesta township beginning
Monday morning.

Report from the bedside of S. S. Cau-fie- ld

Is to the effect that he is holding bis
own well, and his chances for recovery
seem to bo Improving daily. This wilt
be good news for his many friends.

-- Mrs. A. B. Kelly, Mrs. Suie M.
Sharpe, Mrs. J. E. Wenk, Mrs. J. T
Carson, and Miss Sadie Morrow, lelt for
Marienville Monday morning to attend
the county convention of the W. C. T, U.

Merton Klinestivor, of Church Hill,
who underwent an operation for appen
dlcltis at the Oil City hospital last
Wednesday morning, rallied nicely from
tbe shock and was Improving rapidly at
last account. '

Mrs. J. W. Morrow and family are
moving to Tidioute this week for a tem
porary residence for tho winter. They
will occupy the borne of Mrs. II. M

Parshall, who, with ber family, will
spend the winter on the Pacitio coast.

Mrs. Ralph E, Haines returned to
her home at Marlon, Indiana, last Thurs
day, after a three weeks' ylsit pleasantly
spent with her mother, Mrs. M. L. Thom-

son, and other relatives. Her mother ac-

companied ber to Oil City for a short
Visit with frionds.

Mrs. Wm. Lawrence went to Grun-dervill-

this morning. It Is Mrs. Law
rence's intention to give up housekeep
lug for the coming winter and spend the
time with ber husband at Grunderville,
aud with tbelr children at Buffalo, N. Y.,
New Alexandria and Chambersburg, Pa.

James II. King, one of the best known
river pilots on the Allegheny river, died
at his borne in Warren on tbe 9th inst.
Tbe deceased was aged 63 years, aud
leaves a wife and two children. He is
well remembered by many friends In this
vicinity, baying at one time been engaged
in oil operations in this neigborhood.

Mr, and Mrs, S. J. Campbell went to
Oil City last Saturday, where they ex-

pect to make their home In the future
with their daughter, Mrs. H. G.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell have
been residents of Tionesta for many
years, and their many friends, while
loath to lose them, will wish them hap-

piness in thoir new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Priestly loft
Warren last week for Bartlesville, Ind.
Ter., where they will make their future
home. Mr. Priestly has been a most use-

ful citizen-i- n Warren county and It is
with much regret that bis many friends
see him leave for tbe west. He is inter-

ested extensively in tbe oil and gas busi-

ness and bas some extensive real estate
interests as well iu tbe Territory.

Merton Mealy returned Saturday
from Rochester, Minn., where be had
been to consult tbe Mayo brothers, the
celebrated surgeons. The broken bone
In his right arm, which was badly In-

jured in an accident in tbe Held gas en-

gine works at Oil City early in tbe spring,
refused" to knit, but tbe Rochester sur-

geons advised against an operation and
assured him that bis arm would gain
strength and bo all right in tlmo.

Mrs. Esthor Moriison, mother of
County Superintendent D. W. Morrison,
died at her bourn at Frampton, Clarion
county, Tuesday, Sept. 19th, at 1 o'clock.
Mr. Morrison was summoued to her bed-

side last week, and was witli her when
tho mid camo. Mrs. Morrison bad been
an Invalid for the past five years, caused
by a stroke of paralysis, and recently
suffered the second and third strokes.
She was agod 84 years. The funeral ser-

vices will be hold Thursday aftornoon at
the New Hohoboth church, near her home.

Among tho young peoplo who havo
gone to attend school during tho past
week, wo note the following: Curtis
Propor and Edward Lawrence to Cham-

bersburg Academy, Chambersburg, Pa.;
Misses Bertha Lawrence and Fern Bow-

man to Wilson College, Chambersburg;
Mihs Josephine Smearbaugh to Wash-

ington Seminary, Washington, Pa.; Dal-

las Reck and Glenn Henry to Franklin
College, Now Athens, Ohio; Miss Daisy
Shriver, of Tionesta township, to Grove
City College. J. D. W. Rock accompa

nied his son to New Athens, Mrs. 8. M.
Henry accompanied ber son as far as
Pittsburg, and Mrs. J. A. Sbriver went
with her daughter to Grove City for a few
days' visit.

It is wltb slncerest regret that we re-

port the critical illuess of our fellow
townsman W. A. Grove, who was attack-

ed on Sunday wltb a severe bowel trouble
which bas refused to yield to treatment.
Dr. Stockton, one of Buffalo's celebrated
specialists, was summoned yesterday
morning, and while be pronounced Mr.
Grove iu a very serious condition, he ad-

vised against an Immediate operation,
but was not sure but that such an exped
ient might have to be resorted to within
the next twenty-fou- r or thirty-si- x hours.

On account of poor health, J, C.

the P. R. R. sgent at the Tio
nesta station, la taking a vacation. The
work bore is in charge of W. C. Imel,
who for the past thirteen years bas been
in tbe freight and express office at Ti
dioute. Mr. Imel is a thoroughly com
petent official and an agreeable gentle-

man, aud we predict be will prove to be
popular with all who have business with
tho Pennsy. The many friends of Mr.
McNamara, who bas been a popular offi-

cial, will hope that bis vacation may
speedily restore him to health. Several
other changes In agents have been made
oo the road, W. D. Waid, the Tidioute
agent, going to the superintendent's office
In Oil City as yard dispatcher, and W. C.
Katzmaler.ofKinzua, taking the Tidioute
agency. .

All But Drowned.

Sunday forenoon, shortly after eleven
o'clock, Kepler, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Davis, came near
losing bis life by drowning. With a
number of other boys near bis own age,
he had gone to the river bridge, where
the water is from ten to fifteen feet deep,
to take a swim, some flat boats moored
there forming a convenient and desirable
place for such purpose. Kepler was not
able to swim, but that fact dldu't seem to
deter him from plunging in, and, hanging
onto tbe oar blades of tbe boats, all went
well for a few moments until he lost his
hold and began to sink, Ralph, son of J.
T. Carson, somewhat younger than Kep-

ler, who was a member of the party, and
quite an expert swimmer for one of bis
age, jumped in to rescue bis companion,
and for a time succeeded in keeping bis
head above water, but the drowning boy
grasped Ralph by the hair and was drag-

ging him down also, and the rescuer was
obliged to free himself to save bis own
life. Tbe excitement attracted other boys,
and young Earl Salsgiver sprang into a
boat and was able to reach Kepler just as
he was going under probably for tbe last
time, and drag him into tbe boat. It was
several minutes before be regained con-

sciousness after reaching the shore, but
after a good deal of bustling by those who
bad now reached the scene he was able to
don his clothing and walk home. It was
a hair-bread- th escape, and had young
Salsgiver lost one moment all would
have been over with the venturesome lad.
This ought to be a warning to other boys
similarly inclined, but will it?

Attempted Hold-U- p and Horse Thieves.

On Tuesday night of last week as W.
G. Rodgers, of Tylersburg, agent for J.
W. Kerr & Son, the monument firm, of
Oil City, was driving to bis home, three
men attempted to bold him up at a lonely
spot on the road near Tylersburg. Mr.
Rodgers had been to Tionesta and was
driviug over a dark piece of road known
as "Pine Hollow," lust boyond Wm.
Lewis and a mile from Tylersburg, when
three men appeared at the side of tbe
road and commanded bim to halt, one of
the men at the same time starting for the
horse's head. Mr. Rodgers paid no at
tention to the command but whipped up
bis horse, which made a jump and passed
the man wbo bad started for its bead.
As the horse made the jump, three shots
were fired at Mr. Rodgers by the mis-

creants, one of which passed through tbe
top of tbe buggy on tbe left side and
through Mr. Rodgers' derby bat. It was
a close call but be considers himself
lucky to escape as easily as he did. The
affair occurred about nine o'clock, when
it was very dark, and Mr. Rodgers could
not recognize the highwaymen. Judg-
ing from this occurrence and the one
glveu below from the Oil City Derrick,
which occurred last week, hold-u- p men
and horse thieves are again becoming
perniciously active and It might be well
for the residents in tbat locality to er

their shot guns and get ready for
these cbaps. Following close on tho heels
of tbe Golinza store robbery, It looks as
though a gang may be at work. The ar-

ticle from the Deriick follows:
"A running fight botween residents of

Clarion county In the vicinity of Lamar-tin- e

and two horse thioyos Is reported.
Rodney McCleary, one of the younger
members of a well known Clarion family
of that name, was awakened by tbe bark-

ing of bis watch dog and made an inves-

tigation that resulted In his discovering
that a bay horse owned by him had been
stolen Irom the barn. Mr. McCleary
used tbe rural telephone line and soon
had a posse of a half dozen of his neigh-

bors at his borne fully armed. Enough
dew bad fallen through the night to
moisten the dust aud in this the track of
the stolen horse and buggy were easily
seen. After a chase of nearly eight miles
in the direction of Forest county the
stolen horse and vehiclo were sighted and
tbe pursuing posse opened fire on tho
two men in the buggy. This fiio was re-

turned but tho greater number of tho
pursuers being mounted on horses took
chances and closed iu ou tho men in front
who took advautugo of a bund iu tho road
skirted by heavy timber, to leave the
buggy and take to the woods. The men
who were chasing them were afraid of
being ambushed and having secured the
stolen property gave up the limn hunt."

A II ly Wiihoui m I'rrr.
'I find Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablnis more beneficial than any
other romody I ever usod for stomach
trouble," says J. P. Kioto, ofEillna, Mo.

For any disordor of the stomach, bilious-

ness or constipation, these Tablets are
without a peer. For salo by Dunn &

Fulton.

San-Cur- a Ointment is porl'octly harm-

less and is a great aid in preventing scars.
SHii-Cur- a Ointment cures Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Bolls, Carbuncles, Piles, Old
Mores, Pimples aud Eczema. Druggists,
250 and 5Uc. tf

lie who thinks the world owes him
a living tries to overdraw the account.

A Bit or Local History.

At the Venango county centennial held
In Franklin last week many incidents
of local history were recalled by the old
residenters, and by far the most Interest-

ing and authentic was given in an address
by John S. McCalment, who Is

still well remembered by many of our
citizens. Among other Interesting rem-

iniscences he told the following :

"My grandfather, William Connoly,
who was a spectator when Judge Yeates
held court, told mo that there was tried
at it an ejectment suit of Range ys. Po-

land Hunter, (I think these are the
names.) It was for an island at Tionesta.
Cornplanter, the famous Indian chief,
was a witness. The contention was that
the island was a part of the main land when
the settlement was made and was there-

fore within the claim of the settler. And
here I may remark that actual settlers
east of the Allegheny river were entitled
to 400 acres, in reasonable shape, without
any survey, whilst on the west tide the
settler bad to have, at the inception of
bis settlement, a survey. Tbe soltlement
laws and the conflicting claims of settlers
and warrant holders made this branch of
tbe law ol much more Importance than
now and tbe study ant practice of it made
tbe great land lawyers of that day. The
islands also in the Allegheny could not be
held tv actual settlement, but were ac-

quired by application, appraisement and
purchase from the Commonwealth.

"Mr. Farrely, of Meadvllle, was coun-

sel for tbe client who claimed by settle-

ment and that the land was not an island
when the settlement was made. Corn-plant- er

was a witness for tbe opposite
party. When called, Farrely objected to
him, that be did not believe in a Supreme
Being and therefore was not competent as
a witness. An Interpreter was sworn
trnly to Interpret and Cornplanter, being
questioned, replied that be believed in
the Great Spirit, who would punish him
if be would swear falsely. He was then
sworn as a witness In the case, and, on
being asked how long he had known the
land in dispute, be took a small boy from
the audience, indicating that be was of
his age. He said it was when he was
with bis tribe on au expedition to fight
tbe Ca taw bas. They encamped for tbe
night ou this island, which be said was
an island then as now. Mr. Farrely

and more than once,
trying to shake bis evidence, asked him if
he was sure it was an island. Cornplanter
got angry and stormed. Judge Yeates
asked the Interpreter what the matter was
with bim. Cornplanter said be was an
Indian, but when he said a thing once be
thought it was enough, but here was an
intelligent white lawyer who made bim
repeat over and over, as if he doubted bis
word."

We may add further to this bit of hlsto
ry tbat Poland Hunter won tbe suit and
remained in possession of tbe Island un-

til bis death, when it passed Into the
bands of his son, tbe late William Hun
ter, who disposed of it at a fabulous sum
during the great "nil excitement" of 'Go.

It Is still known as "Hunter's island,"
but Is growing beautifully less from year
to year. '

U. E. Ministerial Appointments.

At the annual conference of tbe United
Evangelical church, held in the city of
Johnstown, last week, the following min-

isterial appointments were made for tbe
Franklin district: A. J. Bird, presiding
elder; Armstrong, E. T. Jones; Alum
Rock, W. H. Baer; Barkeyville, F. C.

Trinnles; Brookville, T. J. Bartlett;
Clarendon, J. Games; Crawford, A. B.
Day; Dempseytown, George E. Erskine;
Franklin, Buffalo street, F. D. Ellenber-ge- r;

Franklin, Parker avenue, M. E.
Borger; Franklin circuit, B. F. Feit;
Greenville mission, to be supplied; Haw-

thorn, S. V. Carmany; Lickingvllle, C.

E. McCauley; McKean, V. E. Wellings;
Oil City, S. II. Barlett; Shenango, S. Mil-

lion; Salem, George H. Dosch; Fruits-bur- g,

to be supplied; Venango, E. A.
Miles; D. M. Baumgardner, Hawthorn
quarterly conference; L. E, Baumgard-
ner, Armstrong quarterly oonforence; J,
C. Iladesch, Crawford quarterly confer-

ence; G, W. Flunacy, Brookville quar-

terly conference; G. W. Cupp, Venango
quarterly conference.

Among the appointments made by the
Evaugelical Association, which held its
conference In the same city, the following
are noted: Ploasantville, L. B. Kitten-hous- e;

Cumberland, L. E. Uaviland; L.
D. Lang and J. P. McKoo were made
members of the Ploasantville quarterly
conference; Lickingvllle, A. F. Richards.

F. W, Ware, a former principal of tbe
Tionesta schools, is located in the Wil-

low street U. E. church in Johnstown.

RECENT DEATHS.

CARNKR.

Mrs. Emma Rebecca Carner, wife of
Mr. AbnerB. Carner, died at Goodwill
Hill, Warron county, Pa., Sept. 13th,
1905, agod 40 years, 2 month and 27 days.
Mrs. Carner was tbe daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hays, and was born In Farm-lngto- n

township, Clarion county, Pa.,
Jun 17tb, 1805, where she grew to wom-

anhood. On March 14th, 1880, she was
united In marriage with Mr. Carner, A
great part of their married life was spent
in Marienville, from which place they
removed three years ago to Durbin, W.

Va. For the past year she bad beon In

failing health, her Ulnoss being diagnosed
as diabetes, and about five weeks ago she
was brought to Goodwill Hill in the hopo
that tho chango would prove boneficial,
but it was of no avail aud sho passed
away as abovo noted. During hor resi-

dence in Marienville Mrs. Curlier was
converted under tho ministrations of
Rev. H. M. Whitcomb, uniting with the
Free Methodist church, aud her life was
that of a consistent Chr stian. She Is

survived by her husband, live sons and
fine daughter. One daughter, Mrs. George
10. Metiarvey, died in Tionesta, July l.'lth,
l!Hi:i, The remains were convoyed to her
childhood home, where tho funeral ser-

vices wore held last Friday morning In

the Farm lngton Evangelical church,
known as tho Hsgati church, conducted
by Uov. R. M. Whitcomb, of Ploasant-
ville. The intormont was iu tho church
coinetery noar by.

Cured of I,nine lliu-- After 13 Yenra of
Kulti-riiit-

"I had been troubled with lame back
fur fifteen years and I found a complete
recovery iu the use of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm," says John G. Bisher, Gil-la-

Ind. This liniment is also without
an equal for sprains and bruises. It is
for Bale by Dunn & Fulton.
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Moths!;
Papgea?

Sec Our Window
for a complete stock of
these fine papers. No
better paper made any-
where. All the latest
styles. Call and see.

G. W. IIOYARD.

Hopkins' Store
Coming Every Day!

New Goods for Fall and Winter.

Talk About

Clothing, Suits, Overcoats
We have the nicest and best line of

Suits this Fall that this store has ever
had. They are the

M. Wile & Co. Cloth-

ing of Quality.
They fit equal to the tailor made

and cost one-thir- d less. Come in and
look through our Clothing Department.

. J. Hopkins.

Seneoa Centre

0!

f lTi8

Pea

Moon's
Fountain Pen

Is Not to
LEAK whi n carnea
in any position ia
the pocket

Warrar.tfd
write Immed-
iately without
iirpngor flood-inf- r

whenever
applied to

PositlYoly the highest grails Fountain

Pen on the marfcet. Unliko all ctfiera

CJtLL JtJgD SSa THESE
WOJIDEHPUL PEJUS

The Leading Jeweler,

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

ICE:

in
When a man is baying his new fall footwear he. likes to have the

game as well as the namo. In a great many cases ho doesn't simply

because most shoe stores show merely the same old things made up in

tbe earre old way.

It's different here; when we say new styles we mean new the

latest Ideas of the very best shoe designers copied from tho ultra
fashionable last of the swell custom makers.

Plenty of well proved favorites too, of oourse for those few to
whom style makes not so strong an appeal but the shoes are new
though.

Sycamore, and

We have always maintained tbat it is false economy to buy
things, Hoys' Clothes, morely because tbe prices are low.
Too often "very low prices" menus nothing more than very poor
quality, So we are for quality first and price afterward.

and
Sizes 8 to 111. Mado from strictly nil wool heavy weight dark

mixed cheviot. A suit that onliuurily sells for $3.50 without the
extra pair trousers. Every mother knows the young man will be
able to make uso of the extra pair boforo the coal is gone and sho
knows tho troublo sho has in getiing a pair to match tbe coal when
the first pair is worn.

for 50c.

Any kind of a store will bcII you Boys' Short Trousore for a half
dollar. Hut do you know any othor storo besides Lammers' that has
only all-wo- clothes in tbe 50c Short Pants? Mothers, do you pay
enough attention to this small item? C'ottou or shoddy will not wear
and bold color with wool, and at same price. W Inch will you bave?

1

PR
41 SCNBEa ST.

"CleanMaA"
Fountain

guaranteed

HARVEY FRITZ

CLOTHIERS
OILClTiYPA

Brisk Styles

Fall Footwear

Boys' Wearables
especially

S:U0 Roys' Suits Extra Trousers

Boys' Trousers

Ivli iwj
3143

NoruLQakablo


